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us for New~pape"s 
any of ' the publicat~onll! 

111ll11100'llTill~ is onlt a sample. 

eview of :Re~ie~s I 0 '. } 

qsmopolitan 0 I '1 

I '~he Delineator "I 0 I. • 

W~llIan'S Horne Comp'~ (~I~t~e~ I w~lman'! Hamel Comp'n : 
E~erybodrs, or McClur~'s \ 1,4$ Q M. Clure , (or Hampton', 
H~mpton s Magazme. .. ,0, I Tn De1;ineator......... . 

. 1$11 Itl1if':.'j' c~ent Literat1tt~ .. " ... }All . r l '0 A erlcall Magllzme .... . 
• 0' I M Cluro'. Maill\Zine .... . 

~th The SmfIIt Set. . : ..... . 
$2:551 H~inl>tQn's Ma,azine .. . 

.. ~Oli McClure's).,. . .. . 

I ~lItll '1 St.1 NicllOlas (new) \ 'Ii!S. 60 Ddlidea,!?r ........ . 
oj' M4Clure s .... . 

MILES AND MILES AWAY 

Most men call up th4dr families every 
nigij.:t wh¢n they are a~ay, f(!)r it relieves 
anx\~ty llJ)d they lire ~le to determine 
hOwl things are l'rqgres~i.ng at hom •. 

UniversallelephoneiService has made 
it p~ssible for you 10 retCh people in 40,-
000 towos all an~ ti e, for Bell lines 
reach meaJrly eveJryWher . 

INlebtask~ 1 elephone Co. I 

PfNfYR8\li C. ¥UGHES, Local Mallarer 

Bell r. the World's 

BIG P !!Ij!~ SALE 
Ittiles n~rthwest,of Wayne, on the 1 

iles soitfheast of Carroll, 12 miles 

9, 1911 

Editor Huse and Ji. T. Bressler 
10 Norfolk Friday." I 

~Ir. and Mrs. Ed. Soren~en and bab~ 
were Friday arri va~ from Tekamah; 

H. O. aanson 01 WinSiae and Joh~ 
Heeren of Carroll were in Wayne last 
Thursday. ' 

Oscar Berkbel mer an~ wife were 
!friday morning passengers to Malvern, 
Iowa, for a lew day~' vls~t. 

Prof. ,md Mrs. Brittell and baby lelt 
Friday morning to $penq a. few days 
vacation at St. Ediwards, wbere Mr. 
Brittell's father and brotber, a' prac
ticing physioian, r~side. 

The Winside Tribune states that 
I John F. Orosby, lofmerly a banker at 

Hosklnsj bas accep~ed tpe position of 
I casbier ~f a bank a~ Pil~~r. 

Henry Retwisb of Oatron accompa
nied hi~ latber to! Omdba on li'riday 
wbere the old gent/emap bad a.iI oper
ation performed ifor $ome Ci,brODic 
complaint. I r II 

Emerson Enterpirise:: F. S_' Berry 
left last Saturday for st. Louis, Mo., 
where be has a cas~ co~ing up before 
the United StatesQourt~. Tbecase is ~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~ 
the Bank of Shenandpal;1 Iowa VB. = 
Nick Liewer. The bank is trying tal 
collect a note 01 !$2,400 wbicb tbey ... L ..... ~ .... ~ .. '1""' ... , ... - ... 
bought from a b~nkrui>t stack 
company which un'oadeo a car 
compound on Mr. Lieweir it is 
tbrough a crooked agen't. Mr. 
won the case r"r t~e dy~endant 
a year ago in Omaha, tint it was 
pealed to the higtler cotirts. 

FOR SALE-Six-ro01'l house witb 
two· 50-foot lots, t~o blqcksfrom Higb 
schopl. Enq aire ~his office. 

S. 01$oD and farnily ~ent to 
Saturday to speud.Christmas, Mr. Oh 
son returned home fir8t~of the week. 

Dr. and Mrs, Gfieen S~turday morn
ing for ~owa to spend qhristmas, tbe 
doctor returning l~ome !I'uesday. 

Dan ~yan and I~mil~ lelt Saturday 
morning for col,ridge where they 
spent Ohristmas, goi~gifrOrh tbere to 
Beresford. S. D., I for a visit to relar 
tives. ' 

Johnny Lewis tells i the Democrat 
that there Is going to be big doings in 
~be country east of Po~t1and, Oregon, 

'another year, provldin~ there is no 
I stringency in the money market. Mr 
Lewis bas been ouit on some Qew lines 
of rail~oad, in a good tjmberwnd farm ... 
log countrj, tbat i'8, It will be· good 
farming when tl1ey secure water. He 
reports Elmer Lqndburg now in a law 
office of his own $nd dOing well. Ed. 
Lund burg offices with one of the best, 
at.torneys and is 'on the road l' wealth, 
having some good reaUtty hal ings. He 
is also the daddYiof a t¢n-po nd baby, 
having married ~ Chicago girl 

At thei3arbee $ale, near O~rrolll last 
week, five teams'of horses sold at an 
average or $500 per team. proJVlng that 
there is still big Imoney amoDlg the far~ 
mers, unless you gi v(( Don Cmlmingbam 
credit for mesmerizing tbe buyers. 
The Democrat is told that D. H. bas 
"the old mOan skinned' a city block" 
when it comes to selling live stock. 
The girl who ma~eB that "date" now, 
is going to go Boline if she can 
Don. ' 

I, .. ' 

blic I·Sale 
sell at public aucll,'an t, e 
'home one mile west d 

east and one mile so th 
12 o'clock Ndon, on 
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With n~~as~ht TetI:U,'~'l1 \1" )r!'i-:q.cE~s 
of the f~~o~s eft$d~d 
during~b:~ y~ar; n~w' 
to aCl@l~e~ Wle ~en:tl 
meslllagie of o;u:r!' ~arnest !'l11'n'll\1"E~
ciat~on' with 'best 

AFew 
Why you should trade Now 

More or less, ,all o~ us we~~ a little refkless i~ spenp
ing money during ChrIstmas tIlue, An~ sUlllli extn(vaglmbe 
has to be made up now by morll eaondmical buyinp' , 

The'Vaviely Store, ~ Its Low Prices, ' ' 

Is the Sto-;;-E;;;:;be Economical uyer. 

While spending money fo others 'duting C~ristm~ 
time, the housewife generally oI1gets or sacrificeS herself, 
She does in hous~ and kitc~en' with~ut many thIngs, sh.e 
ought to have, but the buymg bf whI<th sHe puts!off untIl 
after Christmas. 

, Nel'! Week We Get A Illig Variety of 

,New Househofd ana Kittheo Goo~s 

iln the pen for running 
but this didn'~lbappen 
been several pepple run 
by reckless dri/vers. I 

What's becDj:/,. of' 
commercial dw.b was 
at Wayne'/ 

T t]) 'Selectl ftom 1 '11 
Our special SlIturday sale$, which wei shall ontinpe 

, ~ext year, will be big mon~y-~a~ers for you. ~ ewha-, IIIluniJot.restiJ"g!i!~b"te 
, ture of our store will be a llumber of unadvertls ,d sp,ecIaI dis"g,·~,et/I'lnts,! we 
bargains, which we shaLl scatter, about ohrl store. I We 
might have, for instance, 3mo:pg~t a lot o~ 7~C teak~~les 
one marked lOc. Sucl) 'prices Ire~er to the smgle 3l)tlfie 
so marked only, and' tIle lad:Ih9 discove~s oha of th~se 
specials will hay~a find indee . 

Specials will'be a dfsti islhng mart 
next year. I 

NEXT 'SATURDAY'S 

Wayne Vatiety 
Opposite ~Iost()ffice. 

I 

Sat'y.· 

Invited 
r.tlar~LntE,ed to All 

Fight~r. j 
to catch 

a1) old booze~ 
I tiIne trled t 

proposition b, 
tOUS8 the ham,. 

mell who can! take ~ 
prohibition. 'Bixb~ 

I oJ[~h'* B't~t<' ~(lllrlOBI, fl))r this reason, i~ 
all nlen w~o are pppos< 

i~'the '~ame fix a, 
"I Th~ followin 

Drift" oti TueSday' 

1 I I I 

',: for Dry G 
thil411~n' 

4 ' Dozen 

At my farm. 2 
yne Ojll the . ...... \J ..... "' • .."..... 1.II1tl'U\:7,'" 

. "( II 
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nary debates. 
some tirnedurlngthe 
and from the participan~s I 

linary contest wi1I be se1ectEtd: at 
two strong teams to: rep~e,ent the 

" school in a conteat ag~inBt! l1>era and 
: Kearney. The followingj'!is thel program 
a8 larranged by the comlitt~e! 

l' "Resolved, That e ~olctrineB of 
Soti~lism bave on the ho]~ ~~en b~ne
ficial in the Developme, t Of :AmerIcan 
Institutions. ' 
Amrmative~J. }<~ ~rlttbn, E. W. 

Hesse, -Forrest Hughes. II 

Negati.e-- tI. M. Cox" W~jdo Hahp, 
Forrest Nonce. b' , 

~. "Hesolved, That irect' Leglsla
tio!1 thrOtl.gh the ] ni,ti~a..;e '8(Jj:d Refer 
endJum would be deslra Ie i'n the States 

, and their Subdivisions.' 

Affirmativlr-Sidney I. Jo~son, Al(:el 
H. Erland!lon. Daniel ugan. I 

Negative-Paul YOlln ,Rs. 'Iw. Ktmg, 
Ralph W Sterling. 

3. "Resolved, '£hat be IIrI ians have 
suffered grea~er injusti e B.~ be harlds 
of the White Men tha h& the ,*e-

I 
Present Indlo,tlons ar~ tpat the In-

I coming le$'islature is g~iDgi to have 
Sbe.OI of ~ time with t. be eps aDd tbe 
dry~.. Every man. wbo anlts .. busi
nesssessipn of the leglsl. ure Is classeq 
'!" a hireling 01 the brewetles by tile 
wild-eyed antis. 

The conditi6D df Ed .. Renfiick ie., re
ported very serious anB but small chance 
of his reooveJy. Eddvl1me.n'eb,,, 

Advertised Letter List:-Mrs. C. 
Galvdn, F. G.Gunther, Wa!t~r Johnson, 
Lena Sorgensen, Chades ·Moist, Eddie 
Reth;wicJt, Oscar Stevens, ~. Walket. 
Card-Miss Minnie Costm~, WiJbu~ 
Long, Mrs. Chas.· Persinger'l Dec. ·28. 

W. H. MCNEAL, P. M. 

Obituary. 
I 

Etastllls W. Steele was bot·u in' Faz~
weI1 county, VI., June 2, 1863. Died tt 
his home four and one-half m.ilea Bout -
west of Wayne, Dec. 23, 1910, aged 57 
yeats, 6 months and 22 daya. 

Ble iVa.s married to qaroliJJ.e Atkins of 
Smythe county Vt., Nov, 26, 1879. To 
this union were born nine c1!tlidren, one 
of whom preceded him to tije home be
yond while yet in its infanciY. 

In the spring ofl lIDa, he tnoved w:ith 
his family to Pilger" Neb., nea.r whi~h 
p]ace he resided for one yeat, then mdv
ing to Wayne county where they have 
resided since. 

He united with the M-. E. church q~rte 
~arly in l~e, a~d since cOlllJ.ing to ~ e
bruska u£dted with the Grace M, ,Et 

sopth of Wayne. 
His death was very sudden and was 

therofore ~ great shock to I his bo(lyi ('.l'l~ed 
and friendS. The doo\3&s¢d leaves to n_ .••. C, __ .,"~ 
mourn his lOBS, a wi[e~ fire Bans a~d 
three daughters. Also two brothers and 

groes." . three sisters, all of whoili r~8ide in Ver-
Affirmative-!reneh Pen~ ''Otto ·A. mont 

Frledneh~ MartIn M, B~n~ He was;1L'member of M .. W. A., 
Negative-M. E. M .u~ In: 'Hox/rerl ing a policy for$1000. 

Birch, B. Svoboda .. 
4. "Resol ved, Tha til I' -rightl of 

General Suffrage shou ~ 'be~ 'granted to 
Women in the United StateJ J." I 

AffiJ:mative- Floren e B~ ~ard, ~u
eetts Ziemer, Adel"ai e S ~t, .A~ice 

Samuelson, Gertrude ~tod~ • ~ 
N egative--Eotella Z erne· M"l'Y A. 

Fay, Maggie Dre!ldeil" Flo';,I. ce Gri n, 
Berniece Moler. ' 

Presbyt~ Nlltes 
At the Presbyterian <lhufch next 

day mOll'ning the subjept or the 
will be "The New Year--1A 
In the evenlng·the subjec~ will be 
, Year-A Retrospect." 

The Week a! Prayer will be 
by the. Presbyterian 
Dleetings held nellt 

Wakefield New~. hpmes. The closing prs,yer·m"e~il"g~l~1l 
La d f I • I~ II 18 ~ held on Friday evening at 

JOe rson an am y o~ ure 'v - 'lihe s1ll bjeet Of the prayerjllleetinge , 
!ted bls pa.rents here ~n Mjo!n BY· I be as follows: Monday ewening, "The 

Al bert Haskell dme. 14~jvn firotn Fatherhood of God;" Tuesday evenfug, 
Gregorg, S. D , to s~end ¢ltrlst"l~s ~t "The Brotherhood of Man/;" Wednesday 
horne. I evening, "The Ch'ristian Church;" Th1ftre

cr

1
e.mer dayeV'ening, "Christ in tb~'Home, SQij.OOl : 

. 5. ~nd Nation;" Friday ehning, "The 
Crlton World for Christ." i At.~ the mee~. ~ , 

~pecial prayer will be ma4e for the 8UC

des~. of the proposed Tabel1llacle Mee~gs 
ev(,llo'elISt,lwllllu,avel ip Wayne during MaFch ~ext. I i 

The Brotherhood class M the 
aohool is now in charge Prof. 
aOuse. Beginning with first 
!vear this claBS will do 

,;! 
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amoun t of Leslie returned to Lillflni this 
morning. , I I ' . 

tile elias K.,II,e was a pa~senger I ,rlakO' 
la Ihis mo\-ning. I 'i ; 

Elgy, Ross wenJdotz) 10 Wi ~dbago 
-this morni¥g I I ! 

Mrs. p. iI. Ko and: daUgh!l'l ~ent a leg!see for 10 Omaha this morning
l 

.Mr. ohl will 
come with I them ItBt of th.e wee . 

Mrs. Mahaffuy, 'fBiBter o~ JOB. McOoun, 
returned to her hc4n8 ib Chero~ee, i 
t~da.y,: aftet a 8eve~81 weeks vutit ~ 
Nebraska relative$. ' I 

See lid ffr RUN ELL'S 
iBI.. Th~ Ii.t sh uld interest 
WhobuYBgro~e=e=ri~~=. ____ __ 

Mrs. Alex oder Lauri~. ! 

I, 
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We' ha~~ 

Men' , SUflb;; 
Fancy sill! mixed worsted sack suits 
Harrington's price $35; Ours $24.90 
All wool, 'fancy 1Ir'0CSr,d and Cassimer suits 
Harrin~ton's price 27, 0 to 28.50. 

.0 r price. ., . $22.90 
All wool, fancy WQrste6, C.ssimer, plain black 
Tibbet and Blue Serge Suits. Harrington's 
price 23.50 to 25, OUIl' price. , ,$19.90 
Fancy wOrlsted suits ~n up-to-date patterns 
in greys, b~ues and br~wn stripe and mix
tures. Ha:rringto,o's Pti,ce 20 to 22.50, 

Otir price only $16.90 
\]] ~t;). and ~118 suHe at one plics $13.90 

;)0 1:1.50 suitH cut to .1\49.90 
odd Huits, Rome o~ these wotth up 

IL) !.1;)0 Your Ilick . $6.HO 

Boy's ailld CWiMren's Suits 
SiZ8K :\ to I.~ ytlam, assort~d patternR; regular )(lB. 

$:\ ~)(l $4.00 8I.nd ~I).O() ~alue8. all at onl-' 

Plu~h limed, 
Harrington's price' 

Our price. 

Same 8.8 abovfl in 

\ taI11!' 1oade(1 wlth boyt" Knwkel'boek6ll' pants 
t-Illlts, all ~izes. ).(Ood patternR, tlxtm 
L.;(lnd VIlhWI'. at one priet' 't'i:l.HO 

H1\.]IUH·P Ojf boy's emits In t)er e{'nt. difol('ount 

Arthur C., JfohnsolR 

VIOliN 

INSTRUC'(lOn 

Latelof 

Chicagu 
Musical 
College ... 

Desires to announce that he Iwill 

accept a limited nUn)ber of p"pils 

in violia instruction. 

Assistant of 

OUo A. Vogel 

!Norfolk, Neb ... 

Address: Wayne, Nebr. 

Wayne 

$1.50 

I 
State Bank I 

of, Wayne 
;oO\". 

HENRY LEY, Bresident 

C, A. CHACE, Vice-President 
'ROLLIE W, LEY, Cashier 
HERMAN LUNDBERG, 

Assistant Cashier 

This bank respectfully so-
1icits your account and of
fers superior facilities for 
transacting your bumness. 

We Sell Drafts 
on all tbe principal cities of 
Europe and other countries, 

Steamship Tickets 
for All nreign Countries, 

We have just opened up 
a Furnace and Tin Shop, with 
a complete equipment of tool~ 
and material to do all kinds of 

+++.,,~+++ 

Furnace 
and Tin 
Work .... 
+++++++ 

If you will give us your order 
it will receive our prompt at+ 

and will be done in 
All 

'!F T 0 1 

I • • , 

FURNACE AND TIN SHQf 

$19.90 
(ontsidEl) 

$17.HO 

l\'ow:t\IH.HO 

was in town Tuesday, 
his way to Wi,nside to visit a 

Mr. Castle, a few :years 
farmer so'uth or -Winside. 
a resident of Kansas. 

and son went to Dun-

at a 
I' j I ' 

, Reliable 

,] 
I ' '. I 

Erastus W. Stefcle, f6r yeaIle I 

value, go at. 

2 Coon tail trimmed 
$35 value, go at 

farmer Of Wayne county, pa~ed- aw~y 
suddenly at his, home Ball h~est pf 
"':ayne last Saturday. of apa exy. Mr. 
Steele and his sonl JVBre skinni g a calf She was taken sick with 
that had died frOl* Eiatingco~Bialk:s a~d on Thanksgiving day, and 
. leaning over he suddenly tIl to t e developed, causing her d/3ath:' 
grop.nd. The sqn endeavor d to h p ,and brother were with· he!', 
hirr. to the house but the fath r became best of medical skill. together 
lap~dly worse, being conSCiO~for about attendance of tramed nurses, 
twenty mmutes arter being st . cken ~d played to save her life, but m 
dying three or four hotlra 1 ter r Ellen Haglund was born m 
Blajlr was hurried to the Steel home b t sor, Ill" III 1878 She 
could do nothing to' revive im The parentS to Wayne county, 
funeral was held onday afte 'n,@onfrqm Most of her hfe was spent 
the M. E church In Wayne Rev. ~ ty an,~ for the four 
Fetser of WIllSld preaching he fune~a~ years precedIng her . 
sermon ty ahe waS a resident of 

she Itlade many fne:nds by 
For a Bi 'Wolf H t. worth of character and her 

Preparations a e being m de for a 
wolf hunt J ah. 141th. The ter itory co!"· 
prised in the'rinQ will be t e sectibn 
corner three miles west of J hn Liver
inghouse's piacj' . thebee e ght mUes 
soulth oh section ine; then di ctly ~~8t 
eig~t miles to M. V~n Segg rn'B~ and 
no"th eight milesi to old LaP rte, m~k· 
ing a territory ekbt mile~ s uare. Tibe 
start will be mad¢ 'at ten o'c ock sh~rp 
and the round-iP take pia e in Will 
Gildersleeve'S m adow on se tion eight. 
It t' desired tha ~verybody et in the 
ga e and all Ii es be eloB d Up, the 
hu tets to start romptly at en o'clQck 

A Newspa er That's ight. 
The Sioux pit~ ,Tribune ha oo;e~ pn 

the right sidel of rerything t at has}l~p
pened in a pubti way for m ny y~arB. 

It has not alway been popurr in 80ms 
circles, because i has been i advrnce, 
but the public juflgement ha finalllY, in 
every instance, shpported it 8 remark

able degree ,It ~ therefore fe fashion 
among high Nas new'spaper readers to 
watch The Trib e, Subs 'be ~rl it 
through "*tid ne spaper, or s nd through 
your postmaster, direct to T e Trlbunle, 
Sioux City, low. Suscriptio price $2 00 
a year. ' 

. Livering ome-aAer. -
, The marriage ~f Miss ~ea I Li voring· 

houae and Mr. ~ward..A er ,ooeured 
yesterday at th(:l home of the bride's 
parents, Rev. Gorst offi' ing. The 
ceremony tookpljlce at Wgh :boon. memo 
bers of the families and' frienlas witness
ing the ,happy e~ent. The ewly wed· 
ded couple will ~isit a.few d ys at Claro 
ence LiveringhoQ8e's at Mea ow. Grove 
and settle down to housek ing on .the 
Lush farm near ,: the old h me oIf the 
bride. The De~ocrat erlen BCODgrat~~ 
lations. 

loving ways. She was a 
Swedi~h Lutheran church ""·W'J..of'"'~ 

At the time of her deatli 
to make proof upon her 
county, where she aij.d her 
had spent the last f6urteen 
she had looked forward to 
family circle at Ithe,' home 
for the holidays. 

She leaves to mop.rn 
her friends and otbier 
er and mother, three 

,,$26.90 

" .. $53.90 

I 

ISp~t 
I 

suits, 

I$t natural woo] . or fua wera, now ..... i 60e 
'$1 and $1.25 Bros. shirts. out to, .. ~. 69c 
'$4;.50 and $5 heavr coat sweaters, at ..... ~ .• ~ 
$2.S0 and $3 Menls coat sweaterS, at,.~ .. . " .00 
$1.25 and $1.50 m,len's and bOY'.S sweaters., .. 9ge 

A bunch of good foat sweaters, at ......... 1~9~ 
50c Sweaters for ¢hildren, at., ... ~ .......••• J 2901 . 

SOc and 75c caps Ifor boys ... ", .... ' .. , :: .•. i2Dc, 
I ,;r ' 

Special <l>veral,1 Barg~~s 
10 dozen blue and white, heab b~b overiillB, all 

sizes; others asij'90c; while 'they last, .. 
per pair .................. ' ....... ; ..... j~c 

There h1s been ad· " ' ... a vance l1l overaq ~~r$l 
the famous. Bread- : 
.. ,.", .. , .. ", ..... $:\'.00 

Bread)VillD,.rs at, . , , , ! .... 50c, 65c, 75c 

GO. 
E x E,C U TOR'S 

',' 

At Ways iyery Barn 
'Y AYNE, NEBRASKA 

Saturd~y, December 31 
COMME:NCING AT 2 p, M. $HARP 

Team of Mares, wei~ht 2100, 6 and 7 ye"';' old; 
black more, 12 year old; goqd buggy, 3 sets harne~s, one 
new light harness, truck w~gon. sleigh. cultivator,_ single 
shovel plnw, big iron 40-gal. kettle, and a large number 
'of other articles. 

TERMSi--CASH. 

Chan ~ort~n, Executor 
E. CUNNINGHAM, 
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I Estray~. 
llelfer c~lf, take\> up ,ten I days ~.: 

OWner may recover same btkIII~Ylng I 

coats. . JOrus: Sr., =+ WIS, i 
I I 

POI'Sale. 
My farm, 'qonsisting 

cated betwe"" Wayne 
mile west of GermQn 
is extra welli Imnro'l'e(ltU.d ", ... '";''lo~''' 
if fruit of aUlikiniia 
lII'Jle. For fu"ther ini".".aij'on 
of' G.,G: 

One of the most despl 
niciolls practices whioh 
aJarmingly of late is the 
tog or voting contests 
some daily and 
The Louisiana 
since prohibited by 
was a mild form Of ammslsmeqt 
parison with the 
in vogue to swell 
list. People whd took 
Louisiana lotteryl, as a 
cretlyand no onelwas 
while on the othElf hand, 
pers work up a r~valry 
mnnities and ind~vlduals 
rageous, to say tlle least. 
least feature by ~nY means 
rible strain it en aIls upon 
ladles who are pi k~d 
contest; for after the eX'>lL.'ml~1l,ll 
passed away .they are n."rl"'''"'Wa.vs 
phySical wrecks ~nd tob 
wrecks as well. We 
strong, able 
led like a 

France's baby is quite ~ick. I 
and aelen Steuer reurued M~n-

Florence. Neb. I 
Stewart Is improving slowI1.,. 
Mat Jones left for Red' Oak, fa., 

to spend. the holi~a~s_ I 
will be clos~d Friday for one 

Jones is on the stck list. 
Walden will spend Christ-

her little daught~r at N~braB 1~~;;;;;CesBi';~~ieel" 
, ' 


